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T HE Mack Parliamrent is "0a More. For the

last tbree weeks its place bas beeri taken by

sametbing înuch mare like a reai parliainent,

sa that many af tbe unioitiated lost tbemseives iu its

"I abyrintb of intricacies." Tbe attenldance at tbese

meetings bas suggested sone refleéions On our

respansibility as mnembers of a sttîdent coinnmunity.

It is a notariaus fact tbat the ordîuary meetings of

tbe Aima Mater Society are attended by ouiy a

srnall percentage of tbe students, the najority taking

little interest in its proceedings. Yet every strident

retains his rigbt ta vote, anti on particular occasions

the careless and uniuterested onies Mnay be brongbt

ont. Hlere the door is open ta the influence of tbe

demagague. It May seem strange that sucli a

charaéler sbouid bave any place aîîîong college

mien. But tbe fact is patent ta ail. Large sections

of the University can be rallied on a seétionai cry

and be braugbt ont to vote on questions regardiug

which tbey are ta a large exteut, if îîot totaily,

ignarant. There can be little doubt tbat nîany

inemibers of tbe Society, froin aIl faculties of tbe

University, voted duriug the receut upbeaval witb-

ont baviug an adetinate knowledge of wbat they

were vating an. Sncb a state of affairs is dangerous

ta the life of any cammunity. Naturaliy thîe un-

prineipled men can be tost easily persuaded ta

vote witlîout full knowledge of wbat tbey are doing.

Wbat is tbe resuit? When aîîy question of principle

cornes up those wba are determfifled ta win at any

cost cari easily persuade the least scrupulous of

these non.attendauts te, corne to their support. On

the other baud, the more stable and thoughtful

ones are not willilig to, vote ini the dark, and do flot

easily accept the judgmeut of otbers. Hence tbere

is constant danger of the regular supporters of the

Society, tire mten wbo do ils work froin the bcgiuuiing

to the eund of tire ycar, beiug voted down ofl qlues-

tions of impl1 ortance by the rinstable eleincut of

uuiuterested stîîdents; wbile it requires tbe greatest

exertion of a iinost unpleasant kind to rally the more

sol id part of the University to the support of those

wbo stand ou priuciple.

Lt is exactly tbis state of affairs wbicb reuders

corruption in poiitics sa easy, aud if we, tbe edu-

cated mnen of the land, are to be truc to our citizen-

sbip, we inust begiui as studeuts by being true ta

our duities as iiuembers of tbe college cornmunity.

Tbis ineans tbat we sbail atteud as regularly as

possible the meetings of our oue University Society,

tbe A.M.S., aud tbus be prepared ta vote iintellb-

gently ou ail qurestious tbat arise. Tbe tirne wil

not be lost. Tire training lu exteumipare speaking

and iu tbe condué6t of public busiuess wilI more

than pay for sucb a use of Saturday eveningg;

wbile tbe babit tbus formoed of taking au iuterest in,

and exercisiug aur influence upan, tbe affairs ot tbe

comtinumty wiil be juvaluable to ourselves and to

our couutry for ail titue to coule.

The cominouest tbings in life bave rich stores of

good for those wbo seek good. Letter-writing is a

very common prafice and une so full of benefits

tbat the wolider is we are not ail good writers. It

innst be because we do not seek to get ont of it the

good that is in it. Emiersoni, in grappliug witb tbe

probiem, how ta make inspiration consecutive, re-

fers to letter-writiug as one of the modes of inspira-

tion. "'Wben we bave ceased for a long tirne to

bave any of the fulness of tbought that once inade a

diary a joy as well as a necessity, and bave coune to

believe that an image or a bappy turn of expression

is no longer at our commnaud, in writing a letter to

a frîeud we may flud tbat we rise to tbougbt aud ta

a cordial power of expression tbat casts no effort,

N o. 9.
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and it seeios to us that this facility may be iii-
definitely applied and resumied." We have al
experienced soinething of this and perbaps know
too that suich effusions as cust no effort niight have
to pass throîigh the crucible of criticisin hefore they
would ho fit for publicatiog. It is what daes cost
effort that forîns the basis of anything valuable in
what costs no effort.

The moral is write. XVhether yon can write or
flot, write. The expression of thonight is essential
to the cultivation of thought. There must be mines
and ruines of tbougbt in the îninds of students that
would quickeu miany a mmnd if they were more
freely intercbauged i the pages of ur JOURNAL.
If you are too modest to thiuk your thoughts worth
anytbing to yonr fellows, then express tbemn in the
best forîn you can, for your own sako, aiid haud your
contribution to the editor, confiding in bis judg.
nient. The writer will thus be Iearning to write
and irnayhap thougbt may kindie itself Ilat the fire of
living thought" through our effort. At anyrate, write.

Recent events in connection with the' business of
the A.M S. have revealed a weakness in ur method
of appointing officers for that important body. The
systein is perhaps the best that can be adopted
under the circurustances, and it is in the inanner in
wbich it is carried ont that we think the weakness
lies. The customn of appoiuting certain officers fromr
eacb of the classes in Arts, ta be voted ou by the
whole studont body, ensures a general interest in
elections and miakes the saciety tboroughly repre-
sentative. But in the nomination of ininor officers
by the difeérent years, other considerations than the
fituess of a man for the office are taken ino account,
and thus flic society is compelled ta accept the ser-
vices of men whose ability is not always of a very
high order. The Alma Mater Society should be
represented hy the hest and ablest men in the Uni.
versitv, and we consider that the classes which pro-
sent for election iuexperionced or incapable nien
have made a mistake, have failed in their duty ta
their fellow students.

0f course the whale body of students lias the
privilege of voting in the elections, but in the case
of the inior offices the candidates are often men
who are little known outside the circle of their own
class, and it is to the verdiét of that class that the
majority of the eleétors must look for guidance in
inarking their ballots. Wben a year presents two
men from their numuber for election, it is generally
understaad ampng the electors that these are men
who, by thoîr services in connection with year meet-
ings or clase sacieties, have proved that they are
warthy of the honour of holdinîg office in the most
important society in the University. Greater care

should, we think, ho taken by the varions bodies
which have the privilege of nominating officers, to
see that only those are nomuinated who, if eleéted,
mnay ho relied upon ta do credit ta the judgment of
thé body tliat prosented themn far eleétion, and ta
performn their duties in a businesslike and conscien-
tions mariner. Surely among classes of well nîgh une
huudred mnemubors sncb men migbt easily be found.

On March 4th Graver Cleveland, twice Presideut
of the United States of America, retired fromi the
fiorce ligbt of public life in the White Hanse ta the
privacy of bis new haine at Princeton, N.J. It is
impossible for bis contemporaries ta rigbtly judge
tbe position wbicb bistory will assigu bim among
the public mon of the Anerican union, but inost un-
prejudiced authorities agree in acknowledging bini
f0 be the straugost personality of auy president since
the finie of Lincoln. We in Canada have watcbed
bis executive rule witb very mixed feelings. In tbe
closing days of bis first administration hoe seemed ta
go out of bis way ta injure Canadian trade, and bis
defeat by Harrison in 1888 was looked upon as a
just retribution.

In bis second administration his attitude on tbe
Venezuelan question alienated Canadian sympatby
wbicb bad gale out ta bim ini the heroic figbt ho
made against tbe forces of anarchy during the
Chicaga strike and in bis battle for sound derno-
cratic principles. But wbile the Venezuelan affair
will always, we think, romain as a blot on Cleve-
land's atherwise bigh-minded and statosinanlike
palicy, bis subsequent attitude did mucb ta atone
for bis Ilmoment of weaknoss," and bis last guber-
natom-ial veo, that of the alien labor law is in nîarked
contrast witb bis attitude towards tbe inter-state
commerce bill of bis first administration. On the
wholo ho bas been muthodical, fmrm and inflexible, a
man of broad commonon sense, wonderfully patient
and ontwardly at least indifferent to tbe attacks of
bis political faes, and the even more bitter denun-
ciations of the demuagagues, spoilsmen and papa
crats uf wlîat is, noruinally at Ieast, bis uwu party.
He bas fow of the arts or qualities of the successful
political chioftain, but ho is endowed witb a will
power and a moral courage wbicb the botter ele-
ment in the Republie cames ta regard in1 tinies of
crisis as the real bulwark against the jiuguism and
seuility of Congress, and the surost guarantee of
national bonor and probity. His greatness muîst be
estimated by wbat ho stood for in the national life
of his country rather than in what be actually ac-
camplisbed, and we shahl not ho surprised if the
future accords bitn a place side by side witb the few
really great mon wbo have been honored by elevation
ta the position of flrst citizen of the American republic.
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COMMUNICATION.

To the Edilor of the Yournal:

In the last issue of the JOURNAL appeared au item

under the title IlStudeots' At Home." Under

this heading the writer described an evening's enter-

tainomeot at the Hotel Frontenac. Doubtless he

was right in sayiog the affair was a decided social

success, and against such entertainnment the writer

of the preseot article bas ot a word to say, but it

is surely time some protest was raised agaiost a

practice becoiig ton common amoog us, nainely,

that of carryiog on private ventures in the naine of

Q ueen's University or of its students. The dance at

the Hotel Frontenac was, as far as cao be learned,

provided by private individuals, acting without in-

structions or even permission froin the A.M.S. or

any body representative of the studemits, although

styled in the report students' Il At Homie." It is

against this using the naie of the students instead

of the name of the persons respoosible, that we pro.

test. A dance at the Hotel Frootenac may be a

very laudable thing or it may be otherwise, but a

large numrber of the students object to beiog repre-

sented as responsible for the actions of any studeot or

number of students acting in a private capacity.

And as the dance at the Hotel Frootenac was an

undertakiog of a limited number of stodents acting

indepeodently of the student body we should refuse

to have them saddle us with the responsibility of

this or future ventures. Receot developmieots in

the A.M.S. make more evident the necessity of

arnusing the stodeots against soch aétions. Is

Queen's University to alnw private individuals to

conduct dances at the Hotel Frontenac or to run

for their private gain excursions under the patronage

of ber natue? It is high time for the studeots to

assert that neither studeots nr college are to bc

held responsible for sucli actions, and that their

names are ot to be used as a cover for actions,

good or bad, of private persofis.
A STUDENT.

Sir John Lubbock advocates the teachiog of some

one modern language in primary schools iu addition

to the custnmary reading, writing and arithrnetic.

The knowledge of Spaiiish, be says, would vastly

increase a youog man's chances of securiug re-

inunerative emplonyient lu view of England's keen

desire to secure trade in South America.

Mr. jas. Anthony, '98, left for borne last Suoday

nigbt on account of the dangerous illness of bis

mother, but she died Monday mnrning before bis

arrivai. The JOURNAL joins witb the whole body of

students in expressing sympathy with Mr. Anthony

in bis bereavemnent.

POETRY.
THIE MUSES.

0SWEET in the light are rocks and seas,
The swell of the dark bIne waves that foam,

The skies and woodlands, lakes and leas,

And heart outflowing melodies,
For these are the Muses' home.

So sang the poets, and apt was I

To cherish the cbarms of land and sea,

1 watched the rainbows fade from the sky,

Aud woke with the birds and the dawning day,

For beauty and melody.

And often 1 wandered to the lake,

When clouds flew far and the aspens sighed,

To hear what music the billows make,

And watch the waste of waters break

Into s00W in the open wide.

1 trod the leas, the flowers were fair,

The bees hummed gaily on every side,

The humming birds hovered here and there,

Bright butterfiies zig-zagged in an air

As sweet as the breath of a bride.

Yet neyer a muse appeared tn me,

And common enough were woods and leas,

And I wondered if the puets see

Their glories in sheer reality,
And hear the melodies.

And seeing a seer one day 1 told

My doubt, and he answered: -"Follow me,

So splendid the visions you behold

Outspread on the waters, woods and wold,

Ynu are dazed that you cannot see.'

So we walked along in a winding way

That led to a cavero dark and lone;

We entered deep, and, where neyer a ray

0f light cao linger, he bade me stay;

And my feet turned loto stone.

But the Muses flocked from sea and land,

And beautiful visions before me rose,

And music I could ot understand-

When my seer returned with a magic wand.

And I may flot the rest disclose.
-A. D. MAcNEILL.

SUNSET AND DARK.

I{ark to the eveniOg bell,

Daylight is past.

Solemn and sad, the knell,

Sunset at last.

Slnwly the shadnws faîl,

Dimn grnws the light,
Softly the breezes caîl,

I{astens the night.
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Deeply across the sky
Mingles the gloom;

Fast fading glim'rings fiy
On to their doom.

Night now her vigil keeps,
Darkness o'er ail;

Earth cold in silence sleeps.
Down drops the pall.

-H. R.

THE FUTURE.

Who would not look into the future
To read what is written there,

In the uncut leaves of the book of Fate,
0f victory and despair ?

Yet, who does not shrink from the future ?
For the dread of approaching iii

Would draw the veil on the time to corne,
And leave it a secret still.

There is joy for sonne in the future,
Who shall triumnph in this xvild strife,

And guide their course with a steady hand
O'er the dangerous frith of life.

And sonne shall be sad in the future,
For the hopes of their youth are gone,

Ail faded away. like the fragile dreams
That flee the approaLb of dawn.

Whn knows what is hid in the future
0f knowledge as yet unknown ?

What secrets may science's busy hands
Uncover and dlaim as her own ?

At the rising dawn of the future
The darkness of errors must fiy,

And these stubborn problems that puzzle us now
Shall be soived in the bye and bye.

Yes, we'hl know ail that's hid in the future
When we've passed that final exam.,

And the veil shall fall from the face of Truth
At the word of the great "I Arn."

-ARTHUR T. BARNARD.

THE BACK NUMBERS.

The bald-headed man in bis family pew
Leaned back on the cushions and slumbered,

And he dreamed that the preacher these words had pro-
claimed:

The hairs of your bead are aIl nurnbercd."

The bald-headed man awoke with a start
Frorn bis weekly devotional shumbers,

Then sunk on bis knces and fervently prayed:
"0 Lord, send me down the back numbers."

-Colunibia Speciator.

---- LITERAT[JRE.
RUDYARD KIPLING AS A POET.

I.

N E VER sice critics began to blunder have they
made wilder statements than the present race
of Anierican critics is doing on Kipling. No

doîubt the niost surprised rnan is Mr. Kipling hirn-
self. He kuows the value of bis own work, and the
crities would have donc well to have tempercd their
words by a fcw of tbe phrases in the closing stanza
of bis iutroductory poem in bis ncw volume, "lThe
Seven Seas."';

-"Hear now a song-a song of broken interludes-
A song of littie cunning ; of a singer nothing worth.

Througb the naked words and mean
May ye sec the truth hetween,

As the singer knew and toucbed it in the ends of ai the
carth!-

With tbis stanza before us we are able to accept
and cnjoy to tbe fuull much of Mr. Kipling's poetry,
aund would be loath to say a word in cispraise, but
the utter lack of judgmnent on the part of sucb
critics as Stedrnau, Howchls, Lanier and Charles
Eliot Norton dernands attention from any one who
would atternpt to speak on Kipling's verse.

Edrnund Clarence Stedinan is a critic whose
words should always have tbe inost careful consid-
eration, and wbcn he says ofIl "The Seven Seas,"
IHow imraginative it is, how inipassioned, bow

superbly rhytbrnic and sonorotîs. . . The ring
and diction of tbis verse add ncw elements to our
song. . . The truc laurcate of Greater Britain
-whcn be writes thus we arc counpelled to turn to
Kipling, and, if wie dan, sec for ourselves tbc trutb
of these words. But we ineet witb disappointment.
IlSuperbly rhytbrniic and sonorous "-sucb are the
phrases wc would use in describing the music of
Milton and Tennyson; and we very naturally, with
tbese words hefore us, begin to rcad with the music
of the mnasters lu our brain, but instead of epic
sonority we find ballad rapidity on cvcry page, and
that, too, not ini thc fine ballad mianner, but in a
vigorous Iltrip-banmcr strain "-to use a phrase
from IlThe Seven Seas."

W. D. Howells, wbo, bas writtcn some wretched
verse bimself and sorne careful novcls, speaks witb
even greater flnality than Stedman. He bas defin-
itely locatcd Mr. Kipling as the successor of Tenny.
son, and opens an article in the current number of
McClure's wibb the words, IlIf Mr. Rudyard Kipling
should remain the cbief poet of bis race in bis tirne."
IlSbould rernain !" lb would, be amnusing to read
such an utterance were it not that sucb words only

-'The Seven Seas." By Rudyard Kipling. Toronto: The
Copp Clark Co.
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do tbe poet reviewed infinite barm. WVbo miade

Mr. Howells a jndge over tlîe timie and its singers ?

He uses no haif mieasures; lu anotber article lie

says: Il I do not see why in reading this book we

sbould not put ourselves lu the preserice of a great

poet again and consent to put off our inounung for

the bigb ones lately dead." Kipling take the place

ot Browning and Tennyson! Kipling's Il trip-

hammer strain " bc substituted for tbe mnajestic hune

of Alfred Tennyson, or the subtle force of Robent

Browning's terse, packed verse! Do we read arigbt?

Charles D. Lanier says in tbe Review of Reviens

tbat "tbe range of this poctical work is miagnificent,"

and Charles Eliot Norton lu the A tlantic Mfonsthly

declares tbat Ilit la enougbi now gratefully to.recog-

nuze that he continues the great succession of royal

Englisb poets." This is to say, lie is lu the hune

thus: Chaucer, Spencer, Sbakespeare, Milton,

Wordsworth, Browning, TenuYson, Kipling, For-

tunately Kipling is a sensible tellow and wlll bu the

first to swear (and he kuows bow to swear) at the inj ury

doue bis work by beiug cast into sncb lotty comnpany.

Tise craze bas reached Canada, and we find in

the last issue of 7/me Camadmait Magazine that Il No

otber poet of to-day bas written sncli vigorous,

manly, mielodious verse. It would be bard to fiud

tbroughout tbe range of Englisb poetry a greater

mastery of lynical formis. . . He is tbe new poet

of the sea. . . No other poet bas sung the sea in

notes s0 varied." Iu this he is comipared wltbont

limitation, and yet read hlm candidly and it wi 1' bu

found that he bas a vigor aud rnauliness and inelody

of a kiud, it is true, but that be absolutely lacks

variety. Some critic bas reniarked tbat "lThe

Seven Seas " inigbt ftly be styled Il Variations on1

the theme of Rule Britannia."

It seeins to us that the sound of Mr. Kipling's big

drum, the clash of bis cymbals, and tbe blare of bis

truiupet have for tbe moment deafened the cnitics to

the Pipes of Pan and the organ toues of a Dante or

a Milton. Kipling bas bis place, a unique place,

but it is sacrilege to name bim witb the few cbosen

ones wbohave snatcbud fire fromn the altars of the gods

and cast a little light on tbe dark places of thms earth .

However we note a tendency amoug some of the

critical journals to judge Kipling's work soberly, and

while the bowling bigb priests of the idol fromn India

are doing mnucb to upset the taste tbat the ages bave

created, sucb magazines as the Booknan and Thme Critic

bave takeu, what seemas to us, a correct point of view.

Tbe great poet, the poet on wbom the uman-

tie of Tennysomn or Browning sbonld fall, inust bave

great reverence for the past, and kuowledge of it,

must kuow life from all sides, and must have the

power of seeing nature truly, and expressing fier in

a rhythm caugbt fromt ber own inovemnent. Kipling

shows littie or no knowledge of the masters. He

borrows froni Swinburne and other mnodemns, but

the note that is iu Shakespeare, in Militon, in Brown-

ing is entirelv absent froni bis verse. He is sadly

deficient iri ideas, and after reading bis verse orie

npver feels as he does atter reading the verse of a

classic that he bas found a new trutb, or old tmutbs that

have long been hidden fromn mortal eyes. He works,

too, wjth but one plane of life, and that a low one.

Tbe rougb, rugged seamnan, the rough, brutal, heroic

soldier,-tbe rougb, uncultured engineer seems to be

the only life be can depict in verse. The reason,

doubtless, is that he requires the rongh lauigh, the

loud curse, for bis peculiar mnusic. But we doubt if

bie is j ust to his soldiers and sailors. In biis "Soldier

and Sailor too," wbere lie celebrates the bierole con-

duct of tbe Victoria's crew wben that noble ship

sank, be makes them say,

'We're most uf us liars, we're 'art of us thieves, an' the
rest are as rank as can b.

Now sailors in the British navy do not talk in this

way. The sailor on board of a nmani-of-war is a well-

inanniered gentleman with considerable polisbi

canight from the noble officers, at wbose glance he

is ready to act. There are no doubt somne who

would in a rollickiug moment caîl theniselves the

IlVictorier's Jollies," but tbey are the exception not

the rule. To see the difference between noble

spiritual work and Kipling's vigorous realismn read

beside any of bis sea verse Tennyson's IlRevenge."

Imagine Il Tbe Revenge " reeled off tu tbe tune

"An' they done it, the Jollies- er Majesty's jollies
soldier an' sailor too '

The Englisb sailor bas not changed. Tbe way tbey

spoke lu Elizabeth's reign is the way they speak

now-with, of course, sliglit allowances for diér-

ences tbrougbi tiime,-a nob)le simplicity bas ever

marked their uitterances. Again he is mn no sense of

tbe wor(] a great interpreter of nature; ammd one

sucb hune as
IOver the tumbling leagues of sea

is wortb alI bis sea verse-bis bias force, but this bas

force and finish-a hune tbat would serve as a fitting

comupanion for

-The cataracts blow their trumpets fromn the steep.'

But we bave said our say, and we will take up our

Kipling wtb renewed pleasure, enjoying bis satire,

bis Ilincomparable sinicerity and strengtb "-to

borrow Swinburne's phrase on Byron, and the full

toues of bis mnilitary baud ; but neithier Stedman nor

Howells will delide os into tbinkiug tbat we bave in

hlmi a poet witb power to play the Pipes of Pan or

Milton 's organ with its myriad stops. T .M

-The Book of the Native. ByCharles G. D. Roberts. Boston:
Lamnson, Wolffe &Co. Ïoronto: Tihe Copp Clark Co.
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__CONTRIBUTIONS.
SPECIALIZATION.

T 0 attack the spirit and method of a great pro-
vince in the matter of education is at once
temptiiîg and useless. Such an onslaught

usually ignores the apparently obvions fact that
alike in its merits and its defects our educational
system bas become what it is, because the nieeds
and circumstances of the province did flot permit of
its being otherwise. Yet it can do no harm, tbough
doubtless but littie good, to point out that our pre-
sent systeru seems artfully frarned to foster one of
the greatest evils in modern education, narrow and
premature specialization.

To say that the true aim of education is not to
impart knowledge, but to build up character, will
seem to the scientist a paradox, to tbe mani of cul-
ture a platitude. But after ail, a platitude is only a
great truth expressed intelligibly ; a paradox, the
same truth expressed philosophically. The three
most valuable books ever written-in so far as book<s
have any formnative influence uipon character-are
the Bible, Plato and Shakespeare, of which ail are
accessible to the English reader, if not in the orig-
inal, at least in excellent translations. Yet it is not
only possible, but usual, for the student to pass
through school and college and graduate witlh
honours at the end without having read one of them.
Perbaps the worst offender is the scientist. He
emerges fromn the university, if he is for tunate, with
the degree of M.A. He is supposed to be a man of
culture and to bear the distinctive stamip of a great
university. What dlaim bas bie to the title ? He
knows a little Latin, perfunctorily acquired, and
forgotten with ail speed ; as much of modern lan-
guages, or perhaps an even smaller amount of
Greek; with a certain amount of one of the many
branches into which science is divided. To say
tbat sucb a course cari broaden the inid is absolute
mockery ; if the scientist gets anv true education at
the university, be does so by bis own exertions in
outside bours. The fauît lies flot so inticb with the
universities as witb tbe high schools and collegiate
institutes. Tbe university, in its attempt to undo
the iniscbief which the scbools bave done, is com-
pelled to add to the studies of the unbappy scientist
a number of classes, such as Junior L 'atin or junior
English Literature, wbicb in most cases simniply rep-
resent a waste of tirne, whicb rîîight bave been more
profltably.ernployed. If our higb schools, instead
of wasting time in attempting to give a smiattering
of every subject from freeband drawirig and calis-
thenics to experirnental chemistry, would give a
broad general trainiug in classics and literature,
then the young man who came up to tbe university

could at once specialise on any subject to wbicb bie
felt attraéted and could do tborougb and valuable
work therein. His early training would have given
him a sense of proportion and mnethods of work.
At present the student of science is utterly witbont
any sense of proportion, any catholic ability to ap-
preciate the work and ideals of others. Perhaps
the most painful sigbt wbicb a modemn university
can show is the clever young scientist, wbo, when
the working of his own mind finally presents to him
some of the great questions of thought and life, bas
no better ineans witb whicb to solve them than the
methods and results wbicb hie had used witb success
in the study of some petty brancb of soine petty
science. The chemnist or biologist turned metaphy-
sician is surely a sight at whicb the Gods must weep
-or laugh. He finds the explanation of our religion
and our morality by investigating the love affairs of
butterfiies and the amours of protoplasm ; the great
principle upon which be usually works is that any-
tbing may be explained by showing that a million
years ago it was soinething else, or possibly non-
existent. To quote an author of wbom the scientist
mnay neyer bave heard, hie is in the position of a bald-
headed little tinker, who, having wasbed bis face
and put on a new coat, aspires to inarry bis rnaster's
daughter, and thus to take rank amnong the philos-
ophers.

The scientist wilI very possibly retort that the so-
called mani of letters is often as ignorant of science
as hie himself is of metaphysics. This is unfortu-
nately truie. I have had the fact that Rossetti
thougbt the suni went round the eartb flung at me by
people who would have been sorely put to it to dis-
tinguish between Rossetti and Rossini. The only
defence wbich can be made is that the spbere in
which the mai of letters works at least includes a
larger portion of reality than does that of the scien-
tist. But I am not here concerned to defend the
literary man. It is unfortunately true that miany a
graduate in the so-called scbool of litteroe hurnan-
iores is. ignorant alike of letters and of bumnanity.

Have I a remedy to suggest? Not a very simple
one. If a change could be made in the thoughts,
aspirations and ideals of the mnen wbo come up to
our universities, if their home life could be made
îess narrow and more beautiful, if a truly educated
man could be appointed Minister of Education and
editor of The Toronto World in one, then somnetbing
mighit be done. The prospect is not a bopeful one,
but even a child crying for the moon at least keeps
alive the consciousness that there is a moon for
whicb to cry.

I arn fully aware that this article is one-sided. I
could write a crushing reply to it myself. But there
is in it at least a grain of truth, and if some angry
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scientist will only publish an equallv e

fence of his side of the question, another

be obtained ; and two grains of truth an

uable enouIgh to justify the publication of

whatsoever.

DUCK StIOOTING AT DENNIS ISL.

The snow streak of dawn bas broadene
and purpie, brightened into red and g

into the fulness of day. Dark, deep an

witb fairy shades of dusky firs, silvery

atspen clurnps mnirrored with the ethereal

the everlasting hbis, lay the sleeping is

calm, hroad bosoru of the lake. Fromi

sand and eel-grass walls of the shootiî

dug out of the far.extending but uarr

on the previons night, sound tbe sharp

the shot guns on ail sides, and with a ru

ring wings the lessenied flock of ducks s

winding course for sorne safe secluded ret

wounded and slain are quickly brought a

the sportsmuen crouchi closely to their

eagerly await tbe approach of the

Away far over the lake a long dark

across the sky-a flock of ducks comim1

nightly retreats in the lake. They will

beach, the fsrst halting place, and feed a~

Here they corne with snowy breasts

wings outspread like a kite. Tbey ai

light. They wheel across the beach in a

and with a gleeful 1quack, ual,'ti

water witbin the uines connanded by
cent-looking burrow. His long black mnu

a moment in the suin. They are cover

scattered for a good shot. They swim, to

and gather into a close gronp and se

shoals of pin-fish swimmning aloing the

bold our breath in anticipating suspens

pause, a blaze of Blame, a riuging report

is consternation and disinay and deatb.s

the calrn waters. As the bewildcred

sweep past ns like ligbtning, we fîre inti

and three splashes on the waves tell

airned well. A moment later the swift s

over the tranquil sea and ere we have

game is secured in bags. The wind is

and the long dark-blue rollers break into

on the dun sand banks and the incoming

here no longer, but hurry to the serene

peaceful estuaries of the inland water

morning meal. Our sals are spread and

glide over the heaving waters on the

well pleasel with our morrling's sport

resolved to corne again.

xtreme de-
grain may

UNIVERSITY NEWS.

e<qite val. ALM A MATER SOCIETy.
any article AIEGULAIZ meeting ot this Society was held

W.L.G. on the 27 tb nît., the president lu the chair.

The minutes of the previons meeting were

read and confirmned and communications clisposed

AND. of. The sympatby of the Society xvas conveyed to

d into pink our fellow-studeuts, Geo. E. Dyde, Chas. 13. [) 'vdc,

old, faded and to Professor D "'de, in bereavemeut sustàiiued

d beautîful in the deatb of their father. The report of the

bircb and Athletic Coummittee, brouiglt forward at the last

bine above mîeeting, cosîtinued to engage the attention of the

les on the Society. Finaily the report as ainended was

behind the adopted. A point of order was then raised as to

ng screens, whether or not a coinumittee went ont of office

ow beach before the adoption of its report. The chair ruled,

reports of giving precedent, that a coinuîittee went ont of

.sb ot wbir- office wben their report was received. An appeal

peeds on a was then muade to the Society against the decision

reat. The of the chair, in wbich the chair was îlot sustained.

shore; and N. R. Carmuichacl, M.A., reported o11 behiaît of the

covers and coiiiimittee appoimîted to enquire into the relations of

lext Block. the Atbletic Cornmittee to the differeut branches of

uine moves college athletics.

frorn their Owing to the tact that Convocation Hall wvas

rest at ur occnpied, the umeeting of Mardi 6th was beld lu

while. Science Hall. The attendauce was unustally large

and tawny and enthnsiasm rau bigb. When the uminutes of

re goiug to the previons meeting were read tbe chair took ex-

sernicircle ception to the secretary's interpretation of the point

hey take to of order raised at last meeting. An appeai was

L)an's inno- mnade to the bouse in which the minutes as recon-

.sket shinles structed were adopted. A comumuniîcation fromn

ed but too professer Dyde was read re a concert to be givel lýy

ward shore Mrs. Dobbs in Convocation Hall, Mlarch i8th, in

~ize on the aid of the gyxunasiuul fund ; the students were

)ank. We asked to assist iu mnakiîîg it a financial sîîccess.

e.A slight Mr. Ford, claiimuing that the Atbletic Commuitittee lhad

,and there been illegally elected, noininated a new coinmuittee,

truggles on but was rnled ont of order by the cbair. Au oppor.

remuants tnnity was then given to Mr. Ford to mnove the

o the miass reconsideration of the election of the Atbletic Corn -

us we bave mnittee, but lu view of the faét that the e1eétion bad

kiff sweeps been declared legal, Mr. Ford did isot see fit ta do

loaded tbe so. The critic, as usual, gave a very exhaustive

now arisen criticisrn of the manner in wbich the business of the

white foamn meeting was conduëted, calling special attention to

Bocks rest the conduét of the secretary wbicb necessitated a

ponds and vote of the Society to decide whether or not biis

s for tbeir report of the minutes was correct.

iswiftiv we At the next mneeting nf the Society, which wiil be

way borne, an open one, the Musical Coiuînittee, assisted by

and fully the Levana Society, wiil furnisb a programme. Tbe

President's annual address will prohabiy be de-

A. D. M. livered at the meeting on March 2oth.
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QUEEN'S ASSOCIATION 0F THE ONTARIO
NORMAL COLLEGE.

The faine of the gymnasiaum is spreading abroad
and Queen's students at every point of the comnpass
are becoining interested. Not the least ardent of
these are the graduates at Pedagugy. Last week a
meeting was held to discuss ways and means to
raise mioney for the gyninasiun fund. For the
office of chairman Mr. McEwen was the unanimous
choice of the meeting. Miss E. Griffith performed
the duties of secretary with her usual mathematical
precision. After the business of the meeting was
finished there followed a programme of sucb excel-
lence that the success of this society is undoubted.
Miss Mills recited in hier own inimitable way,
IlWhich shial it be ?" Miss A. Griffith and Mr.
McColl sang that ever popular duet, "When ye
gang awa' Jamie," while Mr. Longinore followed
with the soul-stirring sonnet," Bells I bells!! bells!!!
Miss Beaton performned, with easy grace, the i ntri-
cate movemnents of the Il Spanishi Drill." The
audience was then favored with a solo, II The
Lovely Adelaide," by Miss Rayside, accompanied
on the guitar by Mr. Spooner. Miss Lochead sur-
prised and delig-hted ail with an exhaustive and
comprehensive criticism of IlThelma." Not the
least interesting itemn on the programme was a
spirited debate, Il Resolved that marriage is a
failuire." Mr. Day upheld the affirmative in fine
style but was forced to acknowledge a superior in
Mr. Moore, who, in speaking for the negative side
of the debate, drew conclusive illustrations fromn
life. The chairman then asked Mr. LavelI f0 chord
wbile tbe audience sang "lThe Old Ontario Strand,"
a mnost appropriate ending for such a meeting.

THE KINEMATOGRAPtI.

The ladies who have undertaken to raise the
money for our gymnasiuim and workshops, deserve the
gratitude of Kingston for bringing to it the wunder-
fuI triumph of niechanism known as the Kinemato.
graph, but the financial results go very largely
to the astate oxvners of the machine, who knew how
to bargain. But let us see the wonders of science,
and who so base as talk of mnoney!

MRS. DOBBS' CONCERT.
This concert promises f0 be by far the best of the

season. The programme includes novelties, such
as the first appearance of Sergeant-Major Morgans
and hîs student gymnasts, and the first rendering
of a new college song that may sîmpersede Litoria.
Let Mrs. Dobbs be supported by one and ail, for
she has given an immense amnotnt of pains to mnake
a first-class programme. Convocation Hall should
be crowded on the evening of Thursday the 25th.

THE DR. WILLIAMSON SCIIOLAIRSIIIP.

We are glad to see this new matriculation schol-
arship announiced. The MacKerras Memorial dis-
appears from the Calendar for a timie, as, according
to the teris of the endowinent, it is to be held by
the late Professor's son, whose appearance at
Qucen's next session will be welcomed by aIl who
revere the menory of one to whom Queen's may
be said to owe bier continued existence. In our
next number we shahl give the list of ahl paid sub-
scriptions to the Dr. Williamson Scholarship fund.

HOCKEY.
QUEEN's- 'vARSITY.

Qmieen's bas for the third time in succession won
the hockey championship of Ontario. That our
team bas, during the season, plaved a swift and
scientiflc gaine cannot be denied. But had our
players indulged throughout in the style of hockey
exhibited at the Kingston rink on the evening of
Wednesday, Feb. 24th, they would have laid aside
their sticks with very little f0 their credit in the way
of matches won. Their magnificent rally in the
last few minutes of play cuily served to show to
their disappointed supporters what the team could
do wlien playing as they ought. No team can
afford to indulge in over-confidence. That an
aggregation whose real strength had not been fully
tested was not in triai for a hard struggle, is an
evidence that Queen's representatives are not yet
proof against the demoralizing effés of success.
"At Homnes" at the Frontenac afford but poor train-
ing for hockeyists and should not be indu]ged in on
the eve of a chamnpionship match.

Varsity's teani, on the contrary, was in excellent
condition, and from start te, finish played a fast and
desperate garne. Very little combination play was
shown in the first haif, but in this respe6a 'Varsity
had the advantage. Queen's forwards seemed
sleepy and when the puck camne in their direétion
lost it amnong their feet, or groped for it as if un-
certain what te, do with it. Brock and Dalton from
time f0 time showed considerable animation, and
the former made some fine rushes towards 'Varsity's
goal.

Harty was the first to score. Then the tide
turned and 'Varsity scored three gamnes in rapid
succession. Before haîf-time Dalton put through
another for Queen's, making the Score 3-2.

The second half was miarked by better play on
the part of both teams. but at the outset 'Varsity
exhibited mnach better teani play than their oppon.
ents. Q)ueen's seemed f0 be waking tmp gradually
and an occasiona] combined rush recalled the work
of former days. But 'Varsity had found their
strengthi and were playing to win. Until within a
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few minutes of the end they were stili in the Iead.
An accident to Brock's nose necessitated a cessa-
tion of hostilities for a few minutes. XVhen play

was resumed it was apparent that a change had
corne over the spirit of the dreamn of the Çtieeni's

forwards. Again and again they swept down the
rink in their old-time style and 'Varsity's defence
was kept busy warding off the shots which were
rained in swift succession upon their goal. But the

awakening came too late for victory, and whien the

bell rang at the end of the match the score stood 6-6.
NOTES.

j ack McMuirrich, goalkeeper of flhe T.AC. teami,
was an ideal referee.

Brock and Dalton showed better formi than the
other Queen's forwards.

Our defence played well. Merrili, though cool
and a master of the art of "lifting" tlie puck, is iiot

the equal of " Randy " at coverpoint.

'Varsity's forwards are fast and cool and their

team play has improved ruuch since the match in
Toron to.

ARTS COLLEGE.
Y. M. C. A.

O NF eh. 26th the subjeet of " Social Purity " was
discussed. The leader, J. S. Watson, gave

a thoughtful, manly paper on the subjeet,

and was followed in the discussion by several other

members.
March 5th our annual meeting was held. The

subjeét of the IlClaimns of Heathendoin " was taken

by T. R. Wilson. After the devotional part of the

meeting the President, J. Wallace, took the chair

and the business of the meceting was proceeded

with. The President's report was hopefuil. The

Society is making firm and steady progress. The

following officers were elea5ed for the ensuing year:

President, Thur. Fraser; Vice- Pres., J. W. Marshall;

Rec.-Sec., J. D. Byrnes; Cor.-Sec., F. Millar;

Treas., D. M. Solandt; Librarian, T. C. Brown.

After the business hiad been transacted the newly

elected President m as called to the chair aud ad-

dressed us in a few words, asking the hearty co-

operat-ion and support of ail members in ourcommon

work. The meeting closed with the singing of the

doxology.

yEAR MEETINGS.
'98.

The regular meeting of the junior year held on

March ist, notwithstandiug the disagreeable weather

and the attraaSion of the rink, was fairly weil

attended. The chair was accupied by Mr. Dowsley,

the president. Tlie special attraction wvas thc (le-
l)ate on 'l Wonien's Suffrage,'' whethier or not it

woll be beneficial to societv. Affirmnative speak-

ers, J. Bernistein and M. A. Griffith; negative, W. F.

Marshall and C. I.. l)urie. Tlhe speeches of aIl

four gentlemen were good, thie points heing care-

fqnlly broughit forward and jiust as skilftilly refuted.

That oratory lias a great power in inilîîencingjudges

was evidently realized hy thec deb)aters whose ges-
tures were those of men who lmew that actions

often speak louder than words. The affirmative

laid great stress on thec questions of justice and ex-

pediency einphasizing flhe fact that Il in thec name

of ail fairness and in the face of an intelligent
civilization '' woînen wvere entitled to have a voice
in thec goverumnent of thieir couîntry. Their educa-
tion and position in life denianded it while at the

saine tinie if accomnplished it would not oilîy tend

to afford discussion hy the fa'îîilv hearth hut also

enable thein "lto temiper their qualities of gentleness

and kindiness." Instances too, were quoted wlîere

womnen exercised their franchise and excrcised it

well, and fuiil justice should bc dlone Il though flhc

heavens faîl." The niegative, hnwever, denied that

it was worrnen's natrural right. If they had origin-

ally this privilege, hiad îiot the right of property

changed since and witl it flhc righit of franchise.

They helieved that it was hut a seheine, Ilthe

stamp of it heing not genhiine!" and while they

claimied that it was entirely unnecessary, endeavored

to show that womnen were iuufitted for it, îlîeir

physical temiperamnent nîaking tlîem Il susceptible to

undue influence," while if it were granted it wouild
remove her froin her natural sphere thirs (lestroying

her refining and elevating influence. The debate

was won by the affirmative. Mr. P. M. Thomrpson

aéted in thec capacity of critic.
194.

A meeting of thc mneinbers of the class Of '94, who

are still iin conneétion with the varions departmnents

of thec University, was field in the classîcs roomn on
the evening of Wvednesday, March noth, with the

President, J. C. Brown, M.A., in the chair. 0f one

of the largest classes in the history of the University

there stili reinain in the city twenty-six miemibers,

the others being scattered far and wide. Sonme of

those now in Kingston are among the leading lights

of Divinity Hall, others ainong the most. noted dis-

ciples of zEscnlapius, while others busy themnselves

in researches in the field of science. About twenty

responded to the cal1 for a meeting on Wedniesday,

at whiclh matters of interest tu ail mnerrners of the

year were discussed. A resolution was carried ie-

questing every mneinher of the year to report as to

bis whereabouts and employmnent to J. C. Brown,

M.A., Williainstown, Ont., on or about Dec. 25th of
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each and every vear. The rnembers of the year
will thuls be kept within reach of each other, and if
one mernber wishes to know of the residence, crm-
ployînent or domestic happiness of an old friend of
bis coilege days, hie eau by communicating wjth the
above-mentioned "centrai office" obtain ail required
information. One objeét in keeping such a record
of our members is to have soîîîe mnaterial on band
and a ready mneans of acquiring more for the coni-
piling of a biographicai history of the year, to be
pI]blisbied in 1904 for circulation among mnembers of
the year. If ail members make a point of reporting
reguiarly and fuiiy on the prescribed date of each
year, it wouid greatly facilitate the preparation ot
this IlDoomsday Book," wbich would assuredly be
a inemento prized by every memiber of the year. It
is hoped that this notice wiii meet the eye of every
meinber Of '94, ail of whomr without doubt are sub-
scribers to the JOURNAL, since to take the JOURNAL

is an imperative duty', and '94 was neyer known to
shirk lier duty.

1900.

On February 25 th, a meeting of 1900 was heid in
the junior Philosophy Room. The main feature of
the meeting was a debate, 'Iresolved, that the fran-
chise be extended to women." The affirmative was
upbeid by Messrs. Anglin and Crawford, and the
negative by Messrs. Scott aud Laidlaw. A spirited
discussion took place ; the judges decided in favor
of the affirmative. The musical programme was
then rendered and the critic gave his report.

On March 4 th the year again met. C)n the con-
clusion of the business an excellent programme was
rendered. Miss Bennett gave a recitation, Miss
J ohnston a piano solo, and Mr. Arthur a recitation.
The president then called on four iembers of the
year to take part in an impromptu debate, Il re-
soived, 'tis better to have ioved and iost than neyer
to have loved at ail." It was decided in favor of the
negative. The meeting was ciosed hy thei critic's
report.

NOTEs.-The large attendance at the meeting.
The wiilingness witb which the ladies took part in
the programme. The statesînian-like way in which
the debaters cond u6ted tbemiseives.

Before this numober of the JOURNAL appears the
Arts Society's annual meeting for receiving the ac-
counts of tile past year will be over. This societv
is in a kind of transition state at present, and each
year it becomes necessary to further perfect its or-
ganization and differentiate its functions. Unfor-
tunateiy there appears to be a tendency to push to
the furthest extreme any latitude that may be allow-
ed by the present constitution. No other society
performs more useful functions among the stuidents,

but because of its almost purely executive funcaions,
it requires more than any other orgauization the
moral support of the students. 1)estroy that and
we go back to the old systemn of personai collection
for whatever purposes money is required. The
tendency was strongly mnanifested during the past
year to squeeze the treasury dry, and there is
a scarcely concealed itching of the palmn on the
part of some to handie the surplus which the
curators are likely to report to the society. When
it becomes necessary to send a second delegate
to the saine institution as far distant as Toronto,
and whien those who send the delegate are so
wanting in respect to the Arts Society that they
select as their representative the chairman of
the cominittee in charge of our Arts dinner, and
send him to Toronto the night before our dinner is
being held, we rnay well fear for the future of the
Arts Society. We are periiously near the spoils
system, in fact it is openiy advocated by some mem-.
bers already. Can we corant on the comning senior
year to stemn this tide and place the Arts Society on
a sure footing for ail timie to comne?

Last week we were forcibly remninded of the
fligbt of tiumie by being calied upon to choose a new
executive for the Y.M.C.A. The new executive is a
strong one and the interests of the Association are
quite safe witb it, but the time is opportune for
pointing out a few factors, attention to wbicb may
be beneficiai to the work. Organization is pretty
weil perfeéted now and details of this nature require
but a sinail amnount of attention, so that executive
and me mbers are free to devote a large share of
attention to what is after ail the chief fun6ton of
sucb an association. The Y. M. C. A. stands for
Christian manhood in college, and the great prob-
lem is how to make this prevail. It requires stead-
fast adherence to the principles of righteousness
and truth, but if demands aiso broad svmpathy and
the frankness and candor of true friendship. Two
tendencies are at work, perhaps more strongly than
usual just now, and both of them nuust be comn-
bated. One is tîme tendency to attribute to the
V.M.C#A. a kind 0f canting or selt-righteous spirit, and
whenever questions arise in student poiity we are
sure to hear sneers of this kind. In most cases this
is due to ignorance, if not to a spirit more intolerant
than that which it professes to decry. But in so far
as it is due to ignorance it can be comnbated suc-
cessfully, we tbink, by the Y.M.C.A. itseif. This
raises the question of the other tendency above re-
ferred to, namnely, the tendency to resent this unjust
criticismn, either by attacking it or by holding aloof
from those who emtertain such sentiments ; Il yet
show I unto you a more excellent way." We want
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an atmosphere that is pure and bracing, but it nee<1
not be too cold nor too rare for men of flesh and
blood. Let us rally round our executive then, and
give those whom we have chosen for this work the
support which can corne from the personal and
individual adoption of these suggestions.

DIVINITY HALL.
Q. IJ. M. A.

TH E Missionary Association held its regular
meeting on Saturday, Feb. 27th. The treas-

urer reported a deficit still Of $274.67. J. L.
Millar, B.A., reported that $66.8o had been collected

amoug the students for the India famnine- fund.

J. H. Turnbull, M.A., presented the recommenda-
tions of the executive. At present the exectitive
cani see its way clear to recommend the emnplov-
ment of only five inissionaries for the coming suin-
mer. 0f the fields to be taken up iL is suggested
that two be taken in Ontario or Quebec and the

remaining tbree in the West, and that Arrow River,

Man., and Welwyn, N.W.T., be two of these. The

report was received and adopted. Last year six

mnissionaries were eniployed and it is to be regretted
that the saine nurober at least cannot be sent out

this year. The preseut state of the treasury, how-

ever, does not warrant iL. J. H. Turnbull, mission-

ary of the Association during the past suimîmegr at

Arrow River, Man., presented a report of his work.

At the next meeting a discussion of praétical

difficulties conneéted with opening up new fields or

organizing semi-organized territories, wili be lehb

M. H. Wilson, B.A. This meeting will be specially

helpfui to those entering the work for the first ime.

The annuali meeting will be held about the end of

March.

NOTES.

Our heartfelt sympathy is extended to Geo. E.
Dyde in the bereavement hie bas suffered by the

death of bis father.

Dr. Thompson left for Sarnia on the 26th uit.,

carrying with hiim the best wisbes of ail who mnade

lis acquaintance as a le6turer during bis brief stay

in our midst.

The students are unanimous in their verdiét as to

who furnished our Toronto weeklies with sncb a

glowing description of the course in elocution.

His Holiness recently visited the Capital and

soon after bis arrivai was seized witb a severe

attack of grip. After considerable effort hie broke

free from the toils of the tyrant and is with us once

again. His absence caused great anxiety, though

many feel that it received more attention in some

quarters than it really merited.

There is a look of hopeful expectancy on the

countenance of every memiber of the M.M.P.A.

Evidentiy there has been an application for irume-

diate adrrîittance into the mnystic circle. \Ve stolidly

await developinents and promnise to enlighten our

readers in next istue.

It was with deep regret the brethren learned last

week that M. H. Wilson was coinpelled, owing to

iii health, to resign the position of valediétorian for

which he had been unanimously choseti. Investiga-

tion disclosed the faa that a worthy substitute was

available in the person of A. D. McKinnon. His

nomination was heartily applauded and the Bishop

instrncted him to prepare an address which will

eclipse ail former efforts and so be worthy of the

class Of '97. This he consented to do and was

declared duly elected. The usual cerernony of

investiture into office was (lispensed with, for the

obvions reason that no one dare lay hands on the

hero of the Caribon.

One of the fathers of the Hall supplied a vacant

pulpit iin a western town not long since. Next day

as hie returned by an early train hie found that one

of the townsmien was to be bis fellowpassenger-

bound for a sojol]rn in Rockwood. Oif course his

eloquence had nothiîig to do with it.

MEDICAL COLLEGE.
NOTES.

W E are pleased to see Mr. W. J. Simpson al)e
to be around the halls again after his recov-
ery from a very severe forin of grip, whicli

threatened to be attended with more serions compe*

quences than fortunately have resnlted. We also

cungratulate Messrs. Burger and McCambridge on

their retnrn to health and college.

In our next issue the ustial reference to the senior

year in medicine will be made. Whether* it will

take the forîxi of short biographies, or whether Tom

can again be prevailed mipon to favor us with his

opinion of the boys hie is about to lose, we cannot at

present say.

Before the next niiber of the JOURNAL 15 issued

some of us wili be in the midst of that trying ordeal

through which we aIl must pass and which comes,

thank fortune, but once a year. Those who have

paid steady and continuonus attention to their work,

studying it daily as it was given themn, wvill feel no

anxiety as to the results of the coming examninations;

tbey have their work in proper shape, and îieed nut

dread the examiners' keen and penetrating gaze ;

rather shouid they regard exaifinations as the acme

of pleasure, for it is then that their honest labors

will be rewarded. Far différent will be the feelings
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of those who have squandered tinie in idleness, who
have neglected their work for the pleasuires of social
life or for other reasons. They have been storing
up a peck of trouble, and as a consequence they re-
gard with dismal forebodings the resuit of the ap.
proaching tests. A few words as to how to study
rnay perhaps reclairn some froin the number of the
disgraced and disappointed. The course of study
pursued in the Medical Faculty is so exhaustive
that onlv a very few eau hope to remnember even the
greater 'part of what they Iearn in the course of a
session' s work. But one great aid to successful
study we consider to be synopsis. If our work is
synopsized and arranged under headings, the thread
of it eau be more easily followed and remembered.
This is the plan that Our professors adopt and we
certainlv could henefit greatly by following their
example in the consciousuess that their experience
counts for a great deal.

The other point we would like to einphasize is
that repetition is required. Iu a study in which
memory is taxed to a considerable extent it is only
by frequent and continued repetition that we eau
master details. We are too apt to fail into the
habit of learning one part of a subject and then
leaving it for a long tirne before returning to it
again. If instead of doing that we would frequently
review the work we would have a tendeucy to clinch
the knowledge we gain and inake it part of ourseives.
By acqniring the habit of synopsizing and repeating,
we think, study mnight be made casier and niore pro-
fitable.

SCIENCE HALL.
CLASS IN PROSPECTINO.

L AST week the special course for prospectors
and inining men was brought to, a close, and
already Tnarly menîbers of the class are en

route to the gold fields, eager to put to a practical
test their newlv acquired equipurient. The class
was the largest and best tLiat bias yet been in attend-
ance at the school. Aithough at the commence-
ment of the terni the majority iacked a knowiedge
of even the rudiments of science, this was more
than offset by the avidity with which they attacked
the work, accornpiishing in a short time an over-
whelming arnouint of work. At the close of the
course the following address was presented:

To Dr. Goodwin, D.Sc,, Principal School <>1 Mining,
Kingston:

Dear Sir,-At the termination of this special
course at the Kingston Scbool of Mining for 1897,
the members comprisîng the ciass cannot leave the
school without expressing, at least in some small
measure, their appreciation of the kindness shown

them, and their sense of the great benefit derived
froin the instruction irnparted. That su much
ground could have been covered in the tiîne, and
the work accornpiisbed witli the degree of thorongh-
ness that bas characterized every part of the cour-se,
is for us ail a matter of wonder. It is truc we have
had to work, and to worl( bard, but ur labors bave
been iightened by the ready assistance of yourself
and every member of the faculty, and the training
which we have received we consider invaluable, flot
alone for the knowledge imparted, but aiso for the
mnethods of study shown us whicb wiii enable us
henceforth to add to that store by private study and
aétual work.

Kindly convey to your associate niemubers of the
facuity our appreciation of their efforts in our behaif,
our sense of the uniforrn kindness received at the
bands of you ail and our entire satisfaûtion with thec
course, for we present the unique speétacle of stud-
ents without a grievance. We w'ish thec Kingston
Schooi of Mining coutinued success, and stili larger
opportunities to prove its wide spbere of usefuiness
in the country's advancernent.

Signed on behaîf of tlie class.
A. McGAW, Camp McKinney, B.C.,
A. PURRY, Napance,
J. WtIBUT ROGERS, Toronto,
JAMES MACKENZiE, Rat Portage.

Test lots of gold ores from ail parts of the country
keep the starnp rniii potinding night and day. The
work already in baud wiil keep the miii crowded for
sorne tiîne.

To thîe Editor, of thîe 7ournal:

Dear Sir,-I overbeard the students discussing
the caiendar. D-n-iy and Sp-t-w-d thought there
was too much înathematics. M-r-itt said mathema-
tics were ail right, provided there were nu languages
added. I think if any language were added it
shouid be Indian, as the menî expect to go amongst
the Indians and it wouid be usetul. One of flie
lecturers, who by the way is an Indian chief ex-
officio, offers te, hoid forth on the subjea. When
with bis foiiowers he gues hy the naine of O-nim-i.
kie, which being translatcd is "A Britishz subject I
was born and a B'-itish subjeét 1 shall die."

J IMMIE.

The assistant librarian, one day iast week, over-
corne by the solenin bush that pervaded the library
after the freshmen hiad assernbled in the junior
Latin room, fell into a doze. Whilc he nodded
witb ciosed eyes he was beard to murmur ecstati-
caiiy: Il I've a secret in rny hcart, sweet Mu-e," but
the vision was dispelled by a barsb voice that said,
IIs that Morris and Skeat in yet ?"
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LADIES'_ COLUMN.
QUI NON PROFICIT DEFICIT.

M Y LADY LEVANA,-The last few mneetings
in your mnost respeéted naine have been of a

nature altogether foreign to unr peace-loving

dispositions, and not snch, perbaps, as yon yourself

miigbt advise had you left us any of yonr ideas on

the subject. Yet you miust remember, mnost venier-

able of women, that tbis age is essentially praétical,

and try as we may to loftily disregard questions of
the lower order at our intelleétual feasts, it bas been

for the past few weeks quite an impossible task.
- Tis money, money, money everywhere!-

Hands bave been clenched, brows bent and brains

racked over the awful question of debt, a prohlemn

which onr own genierosity bias inade a bard one to

solve. However, we trust to y onr naine and credit,

and in the ineantimie we arc exercising our own

ingenuity on the subjeét.

Vve had a very pleasant diversion froin the busi-

ness asseml)lies ini the readiiig of a paper on the

IlWomen of Englisb L-iter-atiure," by Miss Hens-

trîdge Of '97, at onr last meeting. She lbad been

given the wbole field of Englisb Literature froin

wbich to pluck a nosegay for us, and we could

not but admire bier taste in the seleétion of poetical

blossoms. Heading bier list witbi the striking names

of Mrs. Browning, Charlotte Bronte, and George

Eliot, she passed down the long line of songstresses

and anthoresses witb a short but pointed criticismi

of eacb. It was natural enougb that the writer

shonld feel proud to be able to gatber sncb a galaxy

from the woinen of Britain, and indeed the tbougbt

of wbat this ineant for us aIl as regards influence

was very prominent in the paper. It is not so very

long ago tbat Dr. Johnson likened a clever womenl

who writes to a dog who walks on bis hind legs ;

the wonder being not that bie does it 50 well, but

that bie does it at ail. Tbe succeeding years miigbt

bave shown the ungallant oid dogmatist that bis

ideas on the tbeory of inatter were not bis only

erroneous onies. Mrs. Browning bas well said:

Deal witb ns nobly, women though we be,
And honor us with truth, if not with praise."

y. w. c. A. NOTES.

At the meeting of Feb. i 9tb, Miss Cryan read a

very lbelpful paper on IlHope." Several of the girls

took part in tile discussion wbicb followed. On the

following Friday, Miss G. Misener read a descrip-

tion of the Ho1y Land, by W. N. Dixon. Our next

meeting was the annual song service, led by Miss

Stewart. Miss Knight sang a solo, Mascagni's

IlPrayer," and Miss Brock sang IlThe Mati of

Galilee." Miss C. McPberson also contributed a

violin solo.

EXCHANGES.
IT is an interesting and by no ineans uninstructive

pastimre to study the spirit and ideals of the

students of varions seats of learning as reflected

in their college journals. A college paper, uncon-

sciously it inay be, always mnirrors with considerable

accuracy the tone of the tbought tliat pervades the

institution that it represents. The intolerance of

the sectarian school, the worship of brawn and

muscle as exhibited in a craze for college atbletics,

the preponderance of cite course of study over

others in the curriculum, everything in short which

tends to give to a college a pýovincial charaéter is

apt to be betrayed in an organ mnanaged by the

students.
The short tentire of office enjoved (?) by the

editors of the inajority of our exclianges renders it
inevitable that their work should show sigus of imn-

mnaturity and lack of inetlîod. As in the natt.re of

things this arrangement is not likely to be altered,

it is not to be expected that co]lege jonrnalisrn will

ever reacbi a very bîgb stage of achievenient. But
the college sheet has its uses, and though it may

not rank in literary worth witb more pretentions

magazines, it is important that the customn of pub-

hishing sncb papers shonld not be allowed to die ont.

Until we reach the iiiuc-to-be-desired point

where we can Il see oursels as ithers see ns," it
would be nseless for anyone to attemipt to lay down

a standard to which colfege editors mnigbt aspire.

The conditions are su varied in different institutions

that a liue of policy wbicb would find favour iii one

would be impracticable in another. At the saine
time we believe that the time-honoured custom'ï of

criticizing exchanges is a niost salutary inethod of
preventing an editor froin going to great extremnes

in any particular direction, while it tends to elevate
the standard of college journalismn.

For the benefit of those students who mnaintain

that the articles in a college paper should be with-

ont exception of a liglit and humnonrons nature, xve
quote an extract from an editorial in 'Varsity of

Marcb, 3rd :"The tone of tbe university spirit will

be judged by the tonte of its accredited organ, par-
ticnlarly among the sister institutions to whicb it is

a weeklv visitor. If it be immature in thonght or

frivolons iii expression the fanits will be attributed

ta its environnient, and very properly so. For this

reason the best thougbt of tlic university shonld be

at the service of the paper."
Varsity shows evidence of able management and

is always interesting. Unlike the average American
journal, it indulges very littie in articles of the essay

character, but bias generally a store of short and

racy sketches wbmch are welf worth reading. Its
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original poetry tua,whjch would seein to indicate

an abundance of poetic talent in 'Varsity, is gener-
ally above the average of academie productions.
Upon the whole 'Varsity, as a stuidents' organ, will
compare favorably with any of our exchanges.

Ouir old friend, The Dial, of St. Mary's College,

Kansas, is, as usuial, rich in stories and sketches,
which show a good deal of literary merit. A child-
ish littie poem, IlSolved," is worthy of Eugene Field:

The surn is slowly sinking down,
And, arching o'er the sky,

Sail clouds of gray and gold and brown-
Whence came they-how, and why?

They came fromn far-off fairyland,
The fainies make them there,

And Mother Goose, white reins in hand,
Drives with them higb in air.

She drops the tinjest feather white,
And more she throws, and more;

And if you soft peep out to-night,
You'll find her at your door.

The Argosy bas again reached the haven of our
sanctumn laden with freight of various degrees of
excellence. An article on Il Roberts' Poetry of the

Tantratuar," gives an estirnate of the work of that
poet, which is tinspoiled by' that indiscniminate praise
which too often charaéterises Canadian criticisms of
the writers of our own country. The A rgosy is a
bright lîttie magazine, and its well edited IlSack-
villiana " and Il Persouals " columois must give to it
considerable local interest.

The Owl sustains well its reputation for solemnity
and learning. Somte of the utterances of the arac-
ular bird, however, are couched in language which
is more spitefuil than forcible, and which detracts
considerably fromn the diguitv of the journal of
Ottawa College. The phenoiiienal success of the
O.C. football teamn has led the editors to devote a
considerable auntunt of space to the football history
of the institution, a history which cannot fail to be
interesting ta rny Queen's men.

The Hesperian, fromn the University of Nebraska,
is a sheet which will admit of much improvement.
Somne of its articles are in very questionable tastes,
sorne appear to he iuitroduced merely to' show the
writer's skill in profanity, while the effusions of the
Nebraska bards are confined ta subjeéts of purely
local interests.

The Edinburg Student still continues ta devote the
greater part of its space ta niedical concerros. Its
literary work, however, is always. first-class, and
many otits popis are gemis. A se ries of biographies,
accompanied by cuts of the persans described, have
made the Student of this year specially interesting.
Among others thus noticed are Prof. Butcher, the

translator of the Odyssey, and R. L. Stevenson.
For the deleatation of our medical readers we quote
fromn its pages:

A CLINIQUE.

Haîf an once,
Haîf an once,
Haîf an once daily,
Into the patient's jaws

RolIed the drug rarely;
Was there a drap remained,
Nurse saîd - It must be drained,"
What thoogh the man complained,

"Finish it fairly."

Students to right of him,
Students to left of him,
Students opon bim;
Banged on his hollow chest,
Thomped on bis siender breast,

Volleyed and thundered;
Breathless with anxious Car,
Listening in front and rear,
Hear wbat they cannot bear

Sourds gently murmured.

Shocked by the battery,
Burnt by the caotery,
Pulled at Death's lottery,

Patient sank onder;
P.M. at one o'clock,
Bottled and sent to Jock,
Add ta Museum stock,

Valueless plonder.

DE NOBIS NOBILIBUS.

T HE next issue of the Hgan's Alley Gazette will
contain the tollowing orders froin head-
quarters: "lTo be promnoted ta the forward

line of the Hot Tomolies, for being 1wid us,' M-lv-le
R-k-tt T-dh-pe, vice Jufakus F-lk-r, fired for insub.
ordination in not voting ' wid de gang,' see !

Prof. in English (ta young ruan)-" How would
yoo ponctoate the following: The heautifol girl,
for sncb shie was, was passing down the street ?"

Student- 1I think, Professor, 1 would make a

dasb after the beautiful girl."

The following story is told of a veteran member
of the M.M.P.A. The infant of the bousehold was
in the cradle. The head of the hanse was at home,
and as he was prepariug a homily ta be read next
day before the Divinity class, was peevish and fanît.
finding. IlYou've done notbing but make mistakes
to-night," he growled. "lYes," she answered meek.
ly, IlI began by putting the wrong baby ta bed."

J. K. C.-" What time is it, Billy ?"

Billy K-n-o-"l Its five minutes av a quarter ta
teti, aggsza6tly."
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IlI saw a scientific note the other day," observed

the professor, Ilto the effeet that the oak furnishes

a home for 309 species of inseCts."

IlThat's very kind of the oak," said P-tts dryly,

"but it can't compete witl, a Muskoka mission

b oarding bouse."

A. W-k-r- " What is the surest sign of spring

weather ?"

A. D. McK-"1 That delightful feeling that makes

you waot to sit down and watch soinebody else

work."

School of Pedagogy. C-c-1I Lav-I Well, but

Dr. McL-n, don't you think - - ?

Dr. Mcl--n-"1 Nonsense, sir, perfeét nonsense.

Where in the world did you stndy philosophy ?"

Overheard at the Qtieeni's-'Varsity match wben

Harty was scoring a goal :I 'ri) just in love with

that man Curtis- IHe knows bis place s0 well and

neyer stirs out of it."

W-nid-l ta MIcC-n-] " If a man were ta marry bis

step-inotber's balf.sister's second cousin, what re-

lation would she be to iru P"
McC-n-l- Give it up."-

W-nd-1-1 I-is wife, sure.

Nowi PHE riME S"uý'B FO

THELITERARY DIGEST
A Weekly Reilositary of Conteme~Sraneous Thouglit and Researchi

as presented in the periodical literature of the world, in al]
departments of humnau knowledge and activity.

Illustrated, $3.00 per year. Single Copies 10 Cents.

..... .. .. ...

THE gHO1MILETICg REVIEW
An Isn-ernational Monthly ruagazilte of Religins Thought, Ser-

monic Literature, and discussion of pras.tical issues.

Subscription, $3.00 per year; ta preachers'and thea-

logical students, invariably in advance, $2,50,
..... .. .. ...

The Missionary Review of the World
A Monthly Magazine of Mis'-ionary Intelligence and the Discussionl of

Missionary Problemas Covering every Mission of every Society of

every Country in ail Parts of the World. Wîth Valuable Illustrationls.

Editor-in-Chief, ARTHUR T. PIERSON, D.; Associate Editor.,,

J. T. G racey, D. ., President of the "International Missionary Union"

Rochester, N.Y. ; Rev. 1). L. Leonard, Oberlin, Ohio ;Rev. F.

Meyer, London, England,

Subscription, $2.50 per Yeu, in advance. Single

Copies, 25 Cents, post-paid.,

FUNK IL WAGN4ALLS CO.,
Il RICHMOND II-r. W., TORONTO.

H-g-r at A.M.S. Il But to return to the point I
started frorn-I'm lost in an arnazing labyrinth of
intricacies."

Prof. in Botany class- Here is a plant with a
podl much resenrbling the sbepherd's purse."

Tud-"l Because its empty, sir ?"

Prof. K-, (picking up a lcad pencil).-" What do
von do, Mr. S-t, witb anytbing you find here 2

Irving S-1" Put 'eut in your pocket, sir."

T-dh-e (at kinematograph exhibition, when some
small boys were înaking theniselves obnoxious be-
hind)- Reach back, Henrv, and help yourself ta
one of those kjds."

HOW TO KILL A COLLEGE PAPER.

Don't subscribe. Don't ever contribute. Find
fauit with the literary part of the programme.

Complain and say inean things to the editor. Make
him do ail the work. If >,ou have been asked ta

write np the party, say that von can't. Neyer hand
the editor a local; he might think that you are
working for a position on the staff. Neyer speak

to anyone concerning the paper, and if anyone

speaks to you concerniflg it, squelcb the subje5t at
once.-Ex.

RICHMOND3 à&O-.m
CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF

GENTS' FIJRNISlIINGS
ADMAKE A SPECIALTY IN .

DRESS GOODS, MANTLES AND MILLINERY.
io Per Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

For the Finest.

Ready-to-wear
Clothlng,

Suits or ..
Overcoats,

or Most Styllah
Custom Made

Garments.

CO0M E H ER E b
You can make your dollars go alittie further if you buy from us.

To Students we will give a liberal discount and a cordial welcoine.

IInNinn-Granld U inClothing Co., I22 ST.
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HAVE VOU IIU~II

KINGSTON's GENTS' FURNISHER ?

He bas everything yen need in Neckwear, Gloves,
Underwear, U3mbrellas, Y. M. C'. A. and Queen's Suit,
Q neen's Sweaters, and our latest in Queen's Macintosh
Coats, made of 13lack Paramatta Silk, Velvet Collar and
Red Lining. ioper cenit.lDiscount teail Students,

DON'T MISS THE PLACE,
174 WELLINGTON STREET.

Queen's! Queen'ls IOee'
Whether In Arts or 20 per Cent. Discount
Medicine ....

. . or Yonat
.é. MEDLEY'S DRUG STORE +é

e'R. H. EL M E R 
Fashionable * Hair-1Jressing - Parlor

161 PRINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

*)IBMTHS -f 7:T -f-TlLL - Fi-O'RS*I

FGEORGE MILLS & 00.l
10WELLINGTON STREET,

~FURRIERS & HATTFLRS%ý
L PECIAL LOW RATE TO QUEEN'S STUDENTS.

Lady and Gentlemen Graduates
In Due Season Lend Us Your Eyes and Ears.

For the pýaSt 20 yearS %ve have l.irgely stipplieîl the regulatIoli
Laurcatiîig Hooti anti(], to. SVe keep ini stock antd niakt to order
o,, short noroice, cvery amt

1 
.î,y dlegree required .ut lowe'o pociblle cashl

(luotatiotis. Wr also, carry a large ranîge tof Mýeu)s Shiri, Collars,
Cuif-., lies, lirace-,, Socle, Cloîhl Caps-, ami Uridcrwczir.

Special Terms to Students. Kindly give us a Cali.

CRUMLEY BROS., Cor. P,'Incess and
Bagot Streets.

PR~OF. WATSON'S WORKS

Chrlatianlty and Ideallâm (new), $1.25.

SelectIons from Kant, $1.25.

Selections, Comte, MIIII and Spencer, $1.25.

Hedonistic Theorles, $1.25.

Schelling ldeallem, $I.25.

P. NISBET, The Corner Book Store.

BUSINESS CARDS.

TVPEWRITTEN COPIES
Of Lectures, I)cbates and Essavs on Shorti Notice.

BA WDIEN & SEA LE, Stenogrehlers, - - 79 Clarence Street.
Telebhone No. y'84.

J. T. DAVIS, D.D-S., L.D.S.,
Dentist,

Corner Bagot and Pr,,cess Sirects,

Over Mlalood's Drne Store, Kingston, Ontaro.

DR. O. W. DALY,
Dental Siergoon,

1f39 Pilititti St-, K'în< toc,. Over Standard Bank

R. E. SPARKS, D.D.S., L.D.S., M.D.,
Denitt,

230 1J Z In, e s Stree, --- ------- ------ Kingston, Ontario.

.S)lecial A ttetio,, paid to Oral D(îforimite.

F. G. KIRKPATRICK. B.A.,
Barrister and Solicitor,

.î,Ice,antl' Banik Buîildling, Si Brock Street, - Kingston
]kotcy /o Lita,.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A..
Barri, ter, &c.,

Clarence Stet, t,...-. Kingston, Ont.

MOINTYRE & MCINTYRE,
Barristers, Soliuitors, &c.,

K<ing stte?..............Kingston, Ont.

ST U D EN TS
Will always be welcomed cordially and
treated wisll by

Ç,.OýPERCY WALKER
274 Princess St. Fruits, Confectionery, Oysters, Etc.

BEFORE YOU PLUNME ..

Int the deep studies of Political Economy, study
first, individual Economy, which wvilI teach you to make
your purchases of

Clothing, Men's Furnishings, Hats and Purs
Front the most reliable and the cheapest dealers in

Kings~ton, and that is

-I B. SILVER & CO.,
102 PRINCESS STREET.

BOOKS[
VY

Text Bookts, College Supplies, and

MsceIIaneous and Standard Works

at very Iowest prices it .0 -» A

R. ICLOW e CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

JODHN FHBNDEBRSON & CO..

836 PRINCESS STREET, -KINGSTON.
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